FACT SHEET
BOONVILLE SECTIONAL BASKETBALL
TOURNAMENT
DATE: Saturday, March 18, 2017
SITE:

Evansville North High School
15331 Hwy 41 North (Southeast corner of Baseline Road & Hwy 41 North)
Evansville, IN 47725
***see 2nd page for detailed directions/arrival instructions

EMERGENCY PHONE:

812-202-9379 (Connie King)
812-483-2588 (Dave King)

GENERAL INFORMATION:
1. Report to the Operations Center at least 30 minutes prior to your scheduled game.
2. Coaches are responsible for having a copy of Athletes’ MEDICAL FORMS at the tournament. Forms will be checked
upon a team’s arrival at the tournament site.
3. Line-up cards should be completed and presented to the scorer’s table at least 10 minutes prior to the start of the
game.
4. Team and player introductions will take place before each game. Awards ceremonies will take place after appropriate
games. Please cooperate with the tournament officials.
5. The Unified Sports® rule on player involvement is as follows: “In Unified Sports® games, the Partners must not score
more than 75% of the team’s total points, and the Athletes must not score more than 75% of the team’s total points.
Thus, in a game, the Athletes as a group and the Partners as a group must score at least 25% of the total points scored.
Failure to adhere to the required ratio results in a forfeit.”
6. Please keep in mind that the volunteer scorekeepers’ job is to keep records for the Sectional Staff. They are not there
to provide information on demand to coaches, parents, or athletes. Teams are responsible for their own record keeping if
they desire statistics during the game.
7. NO SMOKING ON SCHOOL PROPERTY and there will be no designated smoke area on campus. This policy will be
strictly enforced, and failure to adhere to this policy could jeopardize future use of the facility.
TOURNAMENT DIRECTORS: Connie King and Dave King
FIRST AID: Available at site
FOOD SERVICES: Concessions available at site. Restaurants nearby located at intersection of I-64 and US-41.
Check appropriate box:
■ All times are Central Time (Daylight Savings time)
□ All times are Eastern Time

DIRECTIONS TO SCHOOL:
From Evansville/South

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

Take Hwy 41 North to Boonville/New Harmony Rd. (stop light)
Continue on 41 North to next stop light (Inglefield Rd.)
Continue on 41 North approx. ½ mile to off-ramp on right for North High School complex
Immediately get in left hand lane and go approx. 300 feet and turn left (east) onto Husky Circle…do not
turn right!
Go approx. 350 feet and take a right or a left into parking areas
Entrance door to gym is approx. 300 feet south (towards school) of this intersection
Note: This is the main entrance to North High School
Go through main entrance and gyms will be on right

From Princeton/North
1.
2.
3.
4.

Take Hwy 41 South to Baseline Rd. (stop light)
Turn left (east) and go approx. 800 feet on Baseline Rd. to Husky Way
Turn right (south) onto Husky Way and go approx. 1400 feet to Husky Circle
Turn right (west) onto Husky Circle and go approx. 350 feet and turn either right or left into parking
areas
5. Entrance door to gym is approx. 300 feet south (towards school) of this intersection
6. Note: This is the main entrance to North High School
7. Go through main entrance and gyms will be on right

